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Encouraging Signs Seen 
In FBI Report on Crime

Arrests far narcotics and glary are the three categories 
 here the major increaaes in 

viola- the crime rate was recorded. 
tteas   hi a major factor in Younger said During 1966, an 

11 per cent increase over 
ted last 1965 was noted.
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_ _, j. Yoanger, district tor the first quarter of 1967 
attorney for Los Angeles *» 20 per cent over 1966, he

One of the major reasons
rest rate b daw te arrests for tor the big increases reported 

is drag ta recent years. Younger ex- 
Bot a,, plained, is the improved re-
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Hit Federal Stall

.0 Million Asked 
In freeway Funds

-CMfsnsa haa aaamtainedi 
far  ear/ years .what I con 
sider to be tha beat criminal 
reporting system m the na- 

," TiiBaa.ni said. "But," be 
added, "we almost reann that 
aaaramdttheFBIraaathas

California is still increasing

the first quarter of 1967 were 
about 14 per cent greater 
nan in 1966, although much 

of the increase was due to 
narcotics and dangerous drug

ami m the past hi Cafifor-
vtoUtions, the district attor- 29 per cent increase.)

FBI report is compiled
from statistics soppbed
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tias encountered 
state of Ctffornia 
loose 1250 mutton 
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properly belongs to 
points up some of 
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handling.of the 
money.

In theory at least, the 
is supposed to recou 
amounts Ma taxpayers 
tribute in the form of 
era! gas taxes, the money 
be used for the devetopinei 
of interstate dwwajia.

included in the interstate sys- provides for freeway 
tern, and since that time, haa ment, with major service 
been told to "wait a year." nectiona to interior fadMttos.1

NOW WE ARE being told the airport with i 
the same thing watt a year." en routes, teeteri 

which said Luce on Us return to town Los Angeles and the 
Sacramento. 'This is grossly Ontario airport." 
unfair, and CaUfotniana can 
not afford to accept farther to be bmm if any 
delays in obtaining what Ma te paying a federal gas tax

Arrest rates for juveniles

i of the year

Murder, robbery, and bur

only 5.4 per cent greater for 
1967 than in 1966.

Other statistics Included In 
the report, Younger said 
showed slight increaaes In the 
numbers of convictions.

He also noted that only 20 
per cent of the defendants 
convicted in the state's Su 
[>erior Courts did not have 
prior records of convictions 
indicating the state has a high 
rate of persons who continue 
to commit crimes after they 
are released from prison.

YOUNGER also noted wha 
he' called "some encouraging

Adntt felony arrests during signs." Among those he cited
were a 3 per cent decrease in 
the "murder" classification 
for cities in Los Angeles Coun 
ty under 100,000 population 
The national average was

"The problems revealed b 
these statistics are obvious. 
Younger commented, "but th 
answers to them are not. Th 
total crime picture is awe 
some. There ia more crim 
today, but we are arrestin 
more of the criminals; we

__ ii_i ____. -__           _  convicting more people, bu 
say kmd of record keeping punning Oomnussion will greater numbers of them are

ney reported.

IF ARRESTS for narcotics 
violations are not included, 
the adult felony arrest rate it

Plan Meeting
Members of the Lomita

meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday for 
a study session on the city's

trhjled Cms year, accord- proposed zoning and subdi- 
te a upust covering the vision ordinances. The

City Hall, 
Ave.

25332 Narbonne

repeaters."
The district attorney callet 

for an intensified fight againi 
crime and cautioned that "«

 km will be at the Lomita must not relax our effort
just because we can interpre 
statistics as favorable."

•USS-HMALD

GETS CERTIFICATE . .. Marie Wfeltaera, oumtive 
secretary of th« Torrance-Lomlta B«ard of Realtor*, 
 ecepti a certificate of completion In Real Estate 
board administration. The certificate was presented 
by Marvin Doniker, president of the board. It is the 
second such award fiven to Mr*. Whltaera for a 
serif j of itudy in real estate administration.

Teachers to Participate 
In Health Class Program

Two Torrance teachers have an eight teacher team to da- 
been selected to participate veiop the program.
in a project to develop new 
ideas in health education 
called Project Quest.

Working under a govern 
ment grant, Charles M y e r s,
seventh grade teacher at ulum.
Crenshaw Elementary, and

High physical education in
structor, were to be part of wood and Torrenoe.

Representing fire school 
districts, the teachers will co 
operate in planning Innova 
tions and Improvements hi
the physical education curric-

Participating in the pro-
Mrs. Janet Orr, Torrance gram are districts of Downey,

Duarto, EH Rancbo, Ingle-

taxpayers already have paid
ite for."
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in7 Washington, despite the 
fact tt is vitally needed in 
California for the develop 
ment of an important free 
way in Los Angetes.
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Freeway, which aa part of the 
master pten development for 
the Loa Angeles International 
Airport, en area which has 
prpbabty on* of fte busiest
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Computer Firm Moves 
Offices to San Pedro

Logicm. 
cmlixragini 
ing and

Beach Plan 
Approved

I By (jountvi* j i *
County (supervisors have 

approved j contract calling 
for a 91M.OOO state alloca 
lion for 4» Isngtheniiig 
South Torince Beach, Super 
visor Burin W. Chace haa

sates increase by 50 per cent . ; ___ 
the past year. During the S-3fS! 

next fiscal year, the firm ex- ***K-** 
pecte to exceed the 94 mil 
ion mark in sates.

More than 150 engineering A~ T*T-~. MM n . 
and support persennel are 0>to"ca«& aTfMw 
employed by (he firm. Some ISM. rfcissi.it. 
00 employes will be \*^FSSJSSr&Si. »*~ -. ., 
A the new ""n^^fr head 

quarters in the Pacific Tradei 
Center in San Pedro. The|u 

of the staff iaof rest

con- nany
provide expansion,

Under trm* of the 
tract, thekate will 
the fundsffrom a $10.5 
Eon btmdbm approved for

m 1964. Match
. bstng sought dent of the f Urn, aaid,
raj government
of Supervisor* 

TWa project plan*, 
__ J extend the beach 

svproximstiiy a half - mil
aounh, Oh»c. said.

 ThisTiHect will add to 
the eapaob of beeches in the 
SouttBal" Ctsce said. "Oor 
baachc* ira uaed extensively 
now, anl any additiflns ' 
can mas> will be an asset

{ars-'ssv:

has moved Us corporate head- 
[uartors e> Sen Pedro. 

Founded in 1961, the 
pany baa txperienced very 
rapid growth that hat clrtore __«^MffSJg SKmm' 

«, ZESSST*.. «-»*_>.
**. niSaj ij.

at the firm's San Diego facil 
ity

The move gives the eem- 
facsmies for continued 

while offering 
mil- staff member* the opportu 

nity to Uve m the South Bay
area, Claude F. King, preal-

Project* wbkh Lqgacon haa 
bees, associated with include 
the ytpoRo and Ttten-ffl pro 
grams aa wen a* such aaro- 
spaci and caUitery protecte 
a* Mtnuteman, Passadon. thai 
Fleet Air Warfare _ 
FaciUly. the Nival Tacflealffi 
Date System, Air Tectksl f* 
Date System and the Aati-(Bau 
Submarine Warfare Inte 
grated Combat System

Like your bumper.

If you don't want to be "it" when come guy ia * 
hurry starts playing bumper tag, just slow down. Hell 
probably go around you. Even if he doesn't, yoall open 
up enough interval between you and the car ahead to avoid 
a possible sudden stop and sock.

Whenever, wherever you drive... drive defensively. 
Watch out for the other guy. He may be in your raamew 
mirror.

Watch out for the Other Guy.
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